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SALEM MOl'HXS AY IT If THEM.

Bim came up brllitly this
THE but It sbone down on a

sorrowful lit y. The. terrible ta-

in puit y of yesterday nsHiinied ccn a

i! i'io somber phase this morning, and

there was universal sorrow uh It was
inirned that W. 0. Kant had succumb-ci- l

id lils terrible injuries, ami passed
a way during the night. Death that
coini'S sudden and unexpected, may

be perhaps the easiest for him- - to
whom It eoiues, but It In tho hardest
blow that, wife and mother, relatives
and friends can receive

To have one near and dear to us. In

good health, strong nmt vigorous, sud-

denly cut down and talo n away for-c-

r none but Ihoso who have ex-

perienced It can realize or understand
the terror, the grief, the wretchedness
of It. Yet In a measure wo can Imag-

ine It; and so today the tenderest sym- -

pathy all out In this day, It
'

ones. mingled this also (,(S fts though of theso days In a
thankfulness that Would nut any too many,
death was but one.

It seems strange how Fate, or what '

you will that controls our destinies,
moves t0 accomplish her objects, how

one Is taken, another spared, and this
when exposure and dangers aro
the same. When (lie terrible explosion
camo that cost, one life, two others
were with Mr. Kast in the basement
Harry Ahlers and I, 11. Muchmore. The
bitter, when tlio explosion came,

stooping down ami looking into the
furnace, Mr. Ahlers standing near him,

yet they escaped; burned, bruised and

Tho

that

hidy her

Yet, with

milded, it but Soutn sewer improvement, in
Mr. Kast taken. t.lls0 tIle ,,e(),ie i coming city

man, upright, honest, ejection do not pass tho $1180,00
friends' mourn with fain-- 1 i purpose of the

tlielr great and the amendment ordinance,
Is to sympathy, that was passed by tho council
mere words cannot express.

HOW Wil l, voi; VOTE?

I' YOU am In doubt an to to
I vote on any of tho proposed meas-

ures on ballot this year, Just
read the statement on the editorial
page (lie Oregonlan. That paper
lias devoted considerable time evident-
ly to figuring out just what It wants,
and has generously given the Informa-

tion to tho voter, thus saving him the
trouble examining the matters him-tel- f.

However, regardless the mild
rareasm this action of the big paper
naturally causes one to Indulge It

b, no doubt true that one voter In
hundred understands all, or for that

matter any birgu part of the measures
proposed, well enough to vote intelli-
gently upon them and whllo the Ore-

gonlan is not Infallible, Its suggestions;

i;re nujre nearly correct than
the voter's at
them would be.

A largo proportion of the voters
will, according to the views expressed
in conversation, just grab their pencil
Mid Veto No on the whole bunch.

M

.11 NT lllltl 1) ATTOIi.UYS.

III.I.IOXAIItK KKI.S Is putting up
the money for the single tax
campaign In this state, and ac- -

(ordlng to Mr. Shields, who Is

the measure and should know where
the funds cnnie from, the l.iulds, Cor-bet- ls

'
and other I'orllaud millionaires

aro fighting it, ami (he two gentlemen
who saw id the air and vociferated t lit?

atmosphere Monday night are doing'
It for what there Is In It for them. In

other words, are working for tin'
dough, and are not losing any Bleep'
over what effect the or re-- 1

Jectlon of the measure will havo
the country or the people. Those who
are wise will pay no attention to
or, for their arguments aro
those of hired attorneys, and they are

aiming fees. It is fair to pre-

sume that either could be Induced to
argue the other of the case Just
us and go at each other Just
lis fiercely, for consideration.

IIAUIIAKISM W.tltl'AltK.

Times characterizes
T1IK bombardment of St. Constan-

tino monastery as an act of gross
vandalism on tho part of the Turks,
"it may be taken an omen," says
the Times, "of the character
of the struggle which civilized Kuropc

has failed to prevent."
The bombardment of the St.

monastery is only an Incident
in the of outrages against human-

ity and decency have been perpe-

trated by the Turks since the llalluin
The Turkish have

been bombarding defenseless villages
without warning, murdering helpless
women and in barbaric dis-

regard of all rules of war and a'l man-

dates of humanity. Tbo charge that

plaguo germs in tho Greek camps has
not been satisfactorily disproved.

If this struggle Is to bo conducted
on tho lines on which It has been
stnrtixl, civilized Europe will be coin

polled to intervene. Turk has al
ready demonstrated tho appropriate
ticss of his title, "Tho 1'nspeakublo."

In Milwaukee, Wis., a man named
Shntt took for a wlfo a girl named
V.). It Is for them tho

hyphenated names assumed by some
of America's "fashion and finance no
bility" Is not tho common practice, end
It Is a safe bet that should this couple
ever get Into the millionaire class tho

will not bavo on visiting
cards the combination "Mrs. Shutt
Ipp."

Many of the state governors have
proclaimed a "Protection from flro

day." As moro than a million dollars
v.orth of property on an averago Is do- -

of goes to tho bereaved stroyed country every
is a :!ti.r.
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Monday night, states City Attorney
Ifollln K. Page in an Interview given
out Monday. Mr. Pago thoroughly ex-

plained Uiq origin and substance of
tho measure, showing that it is not in

opposition to the big bond Issue that
is to bo voted on at tho Biuno time.

Mr. Pago said:
"Tho proposed amendment Is what

Ib generally known as a
provision in municipal charters

and tho same lias been prepared by

mo under tho instructions of tho
council, to meet tho wishes expreasod
hy numerous property owners of the
oily, which requests, I understand,
wero brought about by the condition
in which tho city finds ItBolf placed
by reason of the supremo court deci

sion In tho case of Jones nnd othors
versus City of Salem, which declares
the assessments levied for the con-

struction of the South Salem sower
system Invalid.

Council Feels Need,

"Tho council's Instructions contem-
plated tlm preparation of nn ordi
nance for submission to the peoplo of
a charier amendment which would en
able tho city to levy a new assessment
or which would euro the
defects In tho original South Salem
sewer Improvement, III tho event that

(the people, nt the coining election In
December, should refuse to vote the
$::sn,ni)0 In general obligation bonds
now pending before them.

"The city charter, in Its present
form. Is entirely lacking In any pro-

vision which authorizes the council to
or cure defective assess- -'

mollis, which have been declared void
by tho courts, ami tho proposed
amendment Is to section C of tho char-- i

ter by tho addition of two new Bec-tloi- ls

to bo niipibered 4.1 and 41. This
section of tho charter is nn cnuinera-atlo- n

of tho various powers granted
to tbo common council by tho legisla

ture, nnd In this particular Instance
this section of tho charter was adopt-- j
ed In Its present form by tho people
December 0, 1! OJ). at a tlmo when the
vast public- improvements which have
been going on the city were just-wel- l

under way, and before any consider
able trouble bad been experienced
with the collection of assessments.
otherwise I noiirebend these unworn
provided for In the present amend
ment would have been vested In and
granted to the council by tho people.

Portland Charter Is Model.

"Tho two of section C

proposed will, In duo time, under the
provisions of tho referendum law, be
mulled to each registered voter, so
that he may satisfy himself of the
purpose of the amendment, and In
order that the voters may more thor-
oughly undersind the provision
when they read the Biime, I may state
that the two sections are founded up-

on two sections numbered 400 nnd 401

which appear in the charter of the
city of Portland, and which have been
carefully aud thoroughly considered

Greatest
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by the supreme court of Oregoa In a
number of very carefully and ably

written opinions. These two sections

of the charter of Portland which fur-nlB- h

almost a word for word reading

of the two sections proposed for our

charter were Involved in the now cclo-brot-

case of Kadderly vs. Portland,

decided in tho December term, 1903, in

which easo there appeared some of

tho moBt eminent lawyers in the state,

Tho opinion wns wrltton by Justice
Robert Bonn, nnd, In addition to bub

talning the Initiative nnd referendum

amendment to the constitution, passed

In 1902, tho oourt sustnned these re

assessment provslons of the Portland
city charter, In so far as they were

drawn In question in that case.

Court Sanctions Sections.

Aside from the constitutional ques

tion involved the court expressly Ban

ctlons the retro-activ- e purpose and
Intent of the sections and In the later
cases the sections have been further
thoroughly and carefully considered
and tho power of the legislature con

firmed in Its efforts to veBt power

and authority In municipal councils to

euro defects and Irregularities in or
dinances levying assosinenta and
placing liens upon private property

for making public Improvements
which tend to enhnnce the value of

private property which they are de

signed to serve.
The necessity of tho proposed char

ter amendment Is evident, I believe, to
most thoughtful citizens, who have
noted In tho last two or thrco years

tho numerous cases which have been
filed against the city In an effort to
escnpe payment of assessments for
tho improvements which have been so

extensively carried on.

"The city has been very fortunate
In Its litigation and the work of the
council nnd city officers working un
der their direction has been well per-

formed, otherwise the urgent need
for such amendment as Is now pro
posed would have been felt long be'

foro this time. The measure Is one
that appears In practically every well
considered municipal charter In the

nlted States, nnd In carrying out the
orders of tho council I have prepared
tho amendment S3 that it would be

genernl In Its nature, and not spe-

cifically applying to any one piece of
Improvement. Its retro-activ- e effect
is good for ten years back, and It 1b

drawn along the pr.th of municipal
legislation that has been beaten
smooth by the trend of many deci
sions of our state and federal courts.

Bond Amendment Not Opposed.

"Coming at this time it may be
charged that it Is in direct opposition
to the bond amendment to. the char-

ter now pending. This is not true.
Both provisions are absolutely distinct
in character but tho present amend-

ment to section 6 is in the nature of
an insurance policy for the general
welfare of the city and the protection
of its credit and good name In the
performance of its municipal con-

tracts and obligations.

"A largo majority of the common
council so regard this measure as
evidenced by the vote on its submis
sion to the peoplo olid I Sincerely
trust, as a disinterested city officer,
charged with the duty of obedience
to tho law, that the purpose and in-

tent of the amendment will not be
misunderstood by the voters and that
tho Issue may not bo clouded by con-

fusing this amendment ns a measure
in opposition to anything that may
bo expressed at tho polls ns tho direct
will and decision of tho people of tho
city of Salem."

of All the

Magicians

UAYMOMl IS THE MAX WHAT

THIS XOT1CE SAYS IS XOTIIIXG

TO WHAT YOl" WILL SAY IF YOU

SEE HIS IIEWILDEIC1XO WORK.

After nn absence of five years, the
Great Raymond, the well known "Mas-
ter of Miracles" returns to America
and will hold the boards at the Grand
theatre for two night, commencing
lust night.

Raymond bns succeeded In making
his name a household word In prac-

tically nil the civilized countries. He
has given more royal command per-

formances probably than any other
Individual. While In India the magi-
cian established headquarters In Cal-

cutta and Hoiubay and with tbo aid of
a corps of trained American mechan-

ics he succeeded In duplicating every
one of tho many wonderful mysteries
of the Yogis and In fact all tiio differ-
ent Indian fakirs. India Is admittedly
the home of mystery and Raymond In
i slahllshlng himself In this country to
build bis new show made no mistake.
The result of tho adaptations of the
high priests and tho improvements
thereon by American brains is that
Raymond has returned to America
v, 1th a show that marks a new era in
American amusements.

Tho press of San Francisco where
the big mystery show was on view at
tho Savoy for two weeks have devoted
monS space to the attraction than all

Terrible Suffering
Eczama All Over Baby's Body.

"When my baby was four months
old his face bruke out wltn eczema.
nnd nt ilxteen months of ago, his race,

hands and arms were In a dreadful
state. Tho eczema spread all over his
body. We bud to put a mask or cloth
over his face and tie up nis nuimn
Finally we gave him Hood's Sursupa-rlll- n

nnd In n tew nmnlhs ho was en
tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis, HarinK, maiiie,

Hood's Snrsapiirllln cures blood dis-

eases and builds un the system.
Clot It today In usual H'!"ld form or

rhocolated tablets called SarsatabS.
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THE GREAT li AVM0M).

other current attractions put together
and John Cort signed the magician up

for a Broadway engagement to follow
a tour of the Court circuit. Raymond
will remain in America until Spring
after which he plays return engage-

ments on the continent. Raymond car-

ries 70 tons of gorgeous scenery, stage
settings and paraphernalia and has
positively the greatest magical show
on earth. He has appeared before
King Edward VII, King George V,

Kaiser Wllhelm, Cznr Nicholas, King
Leopold, Emperor Franz Josef, King
Emanuel Queen Wilholmlna, King
Manuel, King Alfonso, Mikado of Ja-

pan and other monarchs, nnd has re
ceived ninny decorations. Ills various
programs and performances and vast
repertoire of illusions represent In

their entirety an actual outlay of 0,

and no magical nnd Illusion show
of such magnitude was ever conceived
before. Ho Is rightly termed "Master
of Miracles and Missionary of Mirth,
King of Entertainera nnd Entertainer
of Kings."

He holds his audience entranced
frcm the moment ho steps upon tho
stage till the fall of the final curtain.

Aside from his wonderful cleverness
at deception Raymond possesses that
rare quality, personal magnetism, and
the ability to carry tho crowd which
adds to the actual cleverness of the
performance.

Journal "Want Ads." bring results.

$5 Brings Oliver Typewriter
Send $5 for The Oliver Typewriter
the machine will come

The newest Model No. 6 the regular
$100 machine with no extra charge
for Prlntype.

For the price of a good fountain
pen you secure the World's Greatest
Typewriter. You can pay the balance
at the rate of 17 cents a day.

This irresistible "$5 offer" Is sweep
ing everything before it. The era of
Universal Typewriting is coming. The
triumph of the typewriter over primi-
tive has been brought
about by the same machine that intro-
duced visible writing.

OLIVET
T0peritt?

Tho Standard

Visible 'Writer

This is the typewriter whose high
efficiency has made it the choice of
the greatest firms and corporations.
It is the simplest of all standard type
writers, yet the swiftest and by far
tho most versatile. The moving parts
work freely in a solid metal frame
work, making the machine so strong
that the hardest usage has no effect
upon It.

No Extra Charge for "rrlnlyiM'"
Most people prefer to have the ma-

chine equipped to write in Prlntype,
This beautiful type is obtainable only
on Tho Oliver Typewriter.

It Is the greatest style Improvement
ever evolved for typewriters the
most easily rend type in existence
tho typo which conforms to that in
universal use on the world's printing
presses!

Win Success Willi the OllTer.
The Oliver Typewriter aids success-seeke- rs

In a multitude of ways. The
real-lif- e stories of achievement that
center around It would fill volumes.

No matter what your work may be
lii office, store, shop or home The

Oliver Typewriter will prove Itself a
great convenience and an actual
money-make- r.

It stands for order and system and
success. It is the visible evidence of
the progresslveness of its owner.
Young people with brains, ambition,
nnd Oliver Typewriters are succeed-
ing everywhere. Can you afford to
let $5 stand between you and success?
Send for Special Circulur and Art

Catalog.

cvMV"
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Full details re-
garding the Oliv-

er Easy-Purcha-

Plan. beautiful
catalog and a
specimen letter
written in Prln-
type will be sent
you on remiest.

Iet this . offer awaken you to
your need of The Oliver Typewriter
and the ease with which you may own
It.

Remember $5 only and on conies
The Oliver Typewriter.

Sales Department (20fi)
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
418 Pnlon St. Seattle, Washington

U. A. Lucas, Loral A iron t
Tel. Main 633. 204 U. S. Rank Bldg.

Salem, Oregon.

Candidates'
Cards

(Paid Advertisement.)

For Marshal.
The undersigned hereby announces

his candidacy for city marshal and
chief of police, subject to the city pri
marles. D. W. GIBSON.

For City Recorder.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

city recorder at tho primaries Novenv

ber 4th. Platform Courtesy, correct
records of proceedings, law and evi

dence. EARL RACE.

Charles F. Elgin,
Candidate for Nomination

Office of

CITY RECORDER
To the people of Salem: I desire

to serve a second term, and submit my

official record as my recommendation.

Samuel 0. Burkhart
Candidate for nomination for office

of City Marshal.

R. A. Crossan.
Candidate for to the of

fice of City Treasurer at the primar-

ies to be held In the city of Salom, Or,,

November 4, 1912.

Clias. W. Brant
Candidate for City Marshal. My

promise: "I will protect you under
the laws and cinch you if you break
them."

For City Marshal.
Frank H. Shedeck, candidate for city

marshal of Salem, Oregon. Primaries
November 4, 1912.

WARREN T. IUCHES.
Independent candidate for assessor,

Turner, Oregon. "For a business ad-

ministration of the office. Fair treat-

ment to all; special favors to none."

W. W'. HILL,

Candidate for councilman, Fifth

ward. (Paid adv.)

For County Recorder.
H. L. Clark, Independent Democrat

ic candidate for the office of county
recorder, the candidate endorsed
unanimously by the Marlon County
Democratic committee and the Inde-
pendent Taxpayers League. Platform:
Courtesy, strict economy and reduc
tion of taxes.

WHY
Congressman W. C. Hawley

Should Be ed to
Congress.
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Because In point of ability, experience
and qualifications no opposing can-

didate can favorably compare with
him.

Because he has been a faithful public
servant, working up to a position of
Influence In national affairs so that
Presidents Taft and Roosevelt, his
associates of all parties and constit
uents generally, praise him In terms
similar to those used by Governor
West, after a visit to the National
Capital when he said in an Inter
view: "In intellect, oratorical ablb
Ity and devotion to the Interests of
the people, Hawley stands head and
shoulders above the majority of the
members of the National House of
Representatives."

SALEM BANK &

TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
it, wa solicit your Banking Busi-
ness. Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
WE PAY FOrR PER CENT

ON SAYINGS

Center State and Liberty Streets
J. L. Ahlers, President'

W. O. East, Cashier.
8. S. East, Vice President

Dr. L E Steeves, L. H. Roberta,
Directors.

Suit and Coat

Bargains
This Week

M3
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The Store
Is Salem's Suit and

Cloak Sellers
Come here and see the Mammoth Stock we have for you
to make your selections from, Every one new and d-

irect from the manufacturers,

LADIES' SUITS ....$4.50, $7.50, $10.50 and $12.50
LADIES' COATS $3.90, $7.50 and $10.50

STYLISH
MIL-

LINERY
Priced down, New dress
shapes and trimmed mod-

els at bargain prices,

$3 velvet shapes .$1.49
$5 trimmed hats .$2.50

'Hi

Chicago

HOSIERY

AND UNDERWEAR
FOR MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD.

Now on sale at the lowest prices ever quoted,

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS Only 25c

'WES' WINTER UNDERWEAR 25c and up

r.' ""! WINTER, UNDERWEAR 35c and up

DRESS GOODS

AND SILKS
Our showing of stylish Dress 'Goods and Silks is the
.nost complete in Salem, Come here for best bargains,

Price, yard, 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c, 75c

Blankets and
Comforts

Come here and make your selec-
tion of the biggest stock in
Salem.
Prices 49c, 75c, 9Sc ana up

Mi

Extra Special
$1.00 Corsets, .now Wc

15c Curtain Net, yard ..81-3- c

Muslins At Mill Prices

Kimono Flannels Pretty
. Patrns, yd ,.10c, 12 c, 15c

Chicago Store
Salem, Oregon. The Store That Saves You Money
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